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The existence of hepatocellular and cholangio-
cellular carcinomata, arising from liver cells and
bile duct epithelium respectively, has long been
recognized, although the proportions of each type
have varied in different series.

Gustafson (1937) reported 39 liver cell and 11
bile duct tumours amongst 62 cases of primary
liver carcinoma based on 24,400 necropsies, and
Wilbur, Wood, and Willett (1944) described 45
hepatomas and four cholangiomas. This pre-
dominance of liver cell tumours is also stressed by
Counseller and Mclndoe (1926), Loesch (1939),
and Hoyne and Kernohan (1947). On the other
hand, Fried (1924) described four cholangiomas
and one hepatoma, while Karsner (1911) and
Cunningham (1943) reported a preponderance of
cholangiomas.
The existence of a combined tumour, consisting

of hepatocellular and cholangiocellular elements,
has been postulated comparatively recently.
Milne (1909) and Beattie and Donaldson (1912)
only recognized two types, while Pirie (1921)
reported five tumours of doubtful or mixed origin
amongst 36 cases of primary hepatic carcinoma.
Gustafson (1937) described two cases of "inter-
mediate or dual origin" in his series and this com-
bined carcinoma has also been described by Warvi
(1944).

Allen and Lisa (1949), reporting five cases of
combined liver cell and bile duct tumours amongst
35 cases of primary hepatic carcinoma, described
three possible combinations, namely, separate
hepato- and cholangiocellular tumours in the same
liver, separate tumours which intermingle, and
individual masses which display both features so
intimately associated that they can only be inter-
preted as arising from the same site. Three of
their cases fell within the last group, while Camp-
bell (1949) described four examples of mixed
tumour amongst 22 cases of spontaneous hepato-
cellular and cholangiocellular carcinoma in ducks.
The occurrence of three apparently mixed

hepato- and cholangiocellular tumours in an un-
B

selected series of eight primary hepatic carcino-
mata in an undergraduate teaching museum is of
interest, and histological examination of this series
is considered to throw light on the question of the
histogenesis of hepatic carcinomata.

Necropsy Summaries
Case 1.-Female aged 85 years. Death from con-

gestive cardiac failure, due to coronary atheroma,
myocardial fibrosis, and essential hypertension.

Lii'er.-Weight 4,825 g. The right lobe was almost
entirely replaced by a large, lobulated bile-stained
tumour showing necrosis and haemorrhage. The left
lobe contained multiple small tumour nodules and the
remaining liver tissue was cirrhotic. Many pulmonary
metastases were present.

Microscopically the tumour was a well-differenti-
ated hepatocellular carcinoma. The tumour cells
closely resembled those of normal liver and were
arranged in columns and trabeculae (Fig. 1). In
places they were gathered into irregular lobules,
surrounded by fibrous tissue, and bile could be seen.

Case 2. Male aged 67 years. Death from cerebral
haemorrhage due to cerebral atheroma.
Liver.-Weight not known, but the organ was con-

siderably reduced in size and was cirrhotic. The right
lobe contained a single rounded tumour, 5 cm. in
diameter, showing necrosis and haemorrhage.

Microscopically the tumour was a moderately well
differentiated hepatocellular carcinoma, composed of
small irregular polyhedral cells arranged in solid
masses. Occasional tumour giant cells were present
and the stroma was scanty.

Case 3.-Male aged 62 years. Death from liver
failure.
Liver.-Weight not known, but the organ was

greatly increased in size. The right lobe contained
a circumscribed lobulated mass of pale tumour, while
smaller tumour masses were present throughout the
remainder of the right lobe and the whole of the left
lobe. No cirrhosis was present. The right hepatic
vein was blocked by tumour and there were numerous
pulmonary metastases. Microscopically the tumour
was a poorly differentiated hepatocellular carcinoma.
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FIG. 1.-Case 1: Well-differentiated hepatocellular carcinoma FIG. 2.-Case 3: Poorly differentiated hepatocellular carcinoma vith
showing bile. Haematoxylin and eosin 200. tumour giant cells. Haematoxylin and eosin 200.

e4rLt

FIG. 3.-Case 4: Anaplastic carcinoma. Haematoxylin and eosin
x 200.

FIG. 4.-Case 4: Area with cholangiomatous appearance. Haema-
toxylin and eosin 200.
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HISTOGENESIS OF PRIMARY HEPA TIC CARCINOMA

-,b we . diameter. The remaining liver tissue showed
*.P ... s* 1 :a* * the typical changes of haemochromatosis.

Microscopically the tumour contained poorly
differentiated hepatocellular carcinoma (Fig. 7)
and cholangiomatous areas consisting of

AN- * * tubules lined by cuboidal and columnar
epithelium (Fig. 8).

Case 7.-Male aged 58 years. Death from
W J-*##is e; i*4F > .liver failure and bronchopneumonia.

* W V' '$.2.................^ *'* ....... ' Liver.-Weight 1,840 g. A mass of pale
tumour, 15 cm. in diameter, was present in the

O : w ^ X i l Z^^ *Q. lower part of the left lobe and projected
_ 00 from it. Smaller nodules of similar tumour
&a q * ,. , surrounded the main mass, and the remainder
A;j*:#%e 9- t of the liver was deeply bile stained and showed

4 coarse irregular fibrosis. A tongue of tumour
iO- W^t*'A extended from the main mass into the left
S<,: 'i* $ ^¢ hepatic and common bile ducts.

*5w i XEe Microscopically the tumour was an un-" x?v*'s*-wwFa;rw * s differentiated hepatocellular carcinoma with
4; * ^ b'iw *3^ k £*areasof differentiation into tubules suggestive
a 44 of small bile ducts (Fig. 9). The surrounding*zW

o4L.* f¢*4 liver tissue showed the changes of biliary
cirrhosis.

Case 8.-Female aged 44 years. Death
" $ _* . from suppurative cholangitis and liver failure.

FIG. 5-Case 5: Undifferentiated hepatocellular carcinoma. Ylaernatoxylin Liver.-Weight unknown, but the organ was
and e Sin x 200. greatly enlarged and bile stained. Ramifying

The cells tended to be arranged in columns and
masses, but there was much cellular pleomorphism ;474*VT;
and there were many tumour giant cells (Fig. 2). f7r f q

Case 4.-Female aged 66 years. Death from liver . 7; p
failure. Jr # _ *
Liver.-Weight 4,000 g. The right lobe contained

numerous closely packed pale tumour nodules, the v
left lobe fewer but similar masses. Both hepatic i 'i
veins were distended with tumour tissue. The small S4-
amount of surviving liver was cirrhotic. DA*,A ?% *

Microscopically the tumour was a predominantly 4A.^
anaplastic and undifferentiated carcinoma (Fig. 3), t a , t,
with some areas showing a cholangiomatous glandular 4 V *' e
pattern (Fig. 4). A_ 4,t5 Xt@ i ^xi

Case 5.-Male aged 62 years. Death from liveri
failure due to haemochromatosis. * s 4 44*I "
Liver.-Weight 3,324 g. The central part of the ' - 6

organ contained many nodules of pale tumour, the
W&A _largest 2 cm. in diameter. Tumour in the hepatic .J _

veins extended into the inferior vena cava and the OK
portal vein was thrombosed. The remaining liver
tissue showed the typical changes of haemo- q a
chromatosis.

d
s ||X

Microscopically the tumour was predominantly an e O *>
undifferentiated hepatocellular carcinoma (Fig. 5), but *
with areas of tumour consisting of small structures ,,, A i ,
resembling bile ducts (Fig. 6). > '*",
Case 6.-No clinical details available. J A e 4
Liver.-Approximately normal size and containing FIG. 6.-Case 5: Cholangiocellular area with structures resembling

numerous nodules of pale tumour, the largest 1 cm. in small bile ducts. Haematoxylin and eosin x 200.
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FIG. 7.-Case 6: Poorly differentiated h

toxylin and eos,

masses of pale tumour radiated frc
throughout the liver. and many sf
present.

Microscopically the tumour wo
ated. mucus-producing cholangioi
consisting of large glandular space
epithelium (Fig. 10).
The details of the cases are s

following table:

Case Sex Age Cirrhosis

1 Female 85 Present
2 Male 67
3 ,, 62 Absent
4 Female 66 Present
5 Male 62 Haemochromat
6 - Peet
7 Male 58 Present
8 Female 44 Absent

Discussion
Diverse views have been h

genesis of primary hepatic carc

Milne (1909) believed that hi
arose from either liver cells or b
and that, even though liver ce

were related embryologically, the two types
of tumour were quite distinct. Yamagiwa

j (1911) and Beattie and Donaldson (1912)
4 also recognized only two varieties, arising

from liver parenchyma and bile duct epi-
thelium respectively.
The existence of apparently mixed

jsb F* t' tumours, originating from both liver cells
and bile ducts, was postulated by Warvi

**- +* ; (1944) and Allen and Lisa (1949). Kinosita
° pt (1937) induced hepatic carcinomata experi-
t > W ;R} mentally in rats by the administration of
,1F- butter yellow. He described 18 hepatomas
*V.>T> iand 16 mixed hepatomas and cholangi-
* <9 2 omas. No pure cholangiomas were pro-

- *@^>duced, cholangiomatous tissue being found
> only with hepatomas. He therefore postu-
; lated that both liver cells and bile duct epi-

-{BOo1: thelium could undergo simultaneous neo-
A *t f a 4 plasia, although he decided later (Kinosita.
I't- wtX ^ 4 1940) that all primary liver carcinomata

* p^ '- *5t*originated from liver parenchyma.
'tS\ +* @ A case described by Koster and Kasman

(1932), in which the cirrhotic liver of a 60-
~66** year-old male contained multiple appar-

* .wjal -*<* ently discrete and separate hepatomas and
:.ircholangiomas. suggests that liver paren-

*^ w I.....dchyma and bile duct epithelium may
undergo simultaneous tumour formation.

ein x 200. Ewing (1940) believed that pure hepat-
omas and cholangiomas arose from liver

im the porta hepatis cells and bile duct epithelium respectively, and that
mall abscesses were the mixed tumours either had a dual origin or had

arisen from liver cells which had earlier assumed
as a well-differenti- the characteristics of bile ducts. MacCallum (1904)
cellular carcinoma. stated that regenerating liver cells may assume,
-s lined by cuboidal possibly temporarily, the appearance of bile ducts.

and Muir (1908) described the formation of
;ummarized in the tubular structures from liver cells in a healing

laceration of the liver. The latter quotes Hess
(1890) as reporting that the cells of similar struc-

Tumour tures contained glycogen though less than the sur-
Hepatocellular rounding liver parenchyma. Muir (1908) also

considered that, although true bile duct prolifera-
Cholangioma tion took place in cirrhosis of the liver, structurestosis Mixed resembling bile ducts were also formed from liver
Cholangioma cells. Mallory (1911), in a study of pre-cirrhotic

liver lesions, also described the formation of
tubular structures or pseudo bile ducts from liver
cells, and his description of these suggests that their

eld on the histo- cells were smaller and darker than those described
-inomata. by MacCallum (1904) and by Muir (1908) in his
epatic carcinomata healing liver laceration.
ile duct epithelium Opie (1944) produced cirrhosis and primary liver
!lls and bile ducts carcinomata experimentally in animals and
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FIG. 9.-Case 7: Area showing tubular structures resembling small
bile ducts. Haematoxylin and eosin x 200.

ILlw.t
-

.: Mr,} ^w

FIG. 8.-Case 6: Cholangiocellular area. Haematoxylin and eosin
x 200.

described the formation of pseudo bile ducts
around both biliary tracts and central veins, in
which latter site they could only have arisen from
liver cells. His description leaves no doubt that
these new or pseudo bile ducts were everywhere
derived from liver cells.
A careful search around nodules of hyperplastic

liver cells in cirrhotic livers revealed the formation
of pseudo bile ducts, of varying size, from re-
generating liver cells (Fig. 11), and glycogen could
be demonstrated in their cells, albeit with diffi-
culty.
There is, therefore, abundant evidence that liver

cells can give rise to tubular structures of varying
appearance, many of which resemble bile ducts,
and Mansens (1954) considers that this is due to
dedifferentiation of liver cells in the presence of
growing mesenchyme.
The first three cases reported here are hep-

atomas of progressing anaplasia and undifferen-
tiation. The last case (Case 8) is a classical, well-
differentiated cholangioma, while Case 4 is a
cholangioma with large anaplastic and undifferen-
tiated areas. Three examples of apparently mixed FIG. 10-Case 8. Well-differentiated cholangiocellular carcinoma.

Haematoxylin and eosin x 200.
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tumours (Cases 5, 6, and 7) consist of hepato- for their a
cellular tissue compounded with cholangioma-like photomicrol
areas containing acini, which resemble small bile
ducts. Alen,R.A., a
The cholangioma-like elements in Case 6 (Fig.

8) closely resemble the structures described by Counseller,V.
Muir (1908) in a healing liver laceration, and by Cunnin'gham, a
MacCallum (1904). The same elements of Case 5 Evans. iR.twr
(Fig. 6) are strikingly similar to the pseudo bile Ewing, J. (194(
ducts described by Mallory (1911) and by Opie Friesd,fB.nM.(1
(14)and those illustrated in Fig. 1 1. Hess, K. (189(
Glandular structures of varying size resembltng Hoyne,R. M.

bile ducts have been described in tumours which Karsner;H.TI
were considered to be pure hepatomas (Loesch, Kinos(it9a, R.
1939; Evans, 1956). Warvi (1944), although LKoster, J.,ang
adhering to the concept of mixed tummours, MacCailum, v
admitted that hepatomas may contain areas of Mallsory, F. B.
pseudo-biliary structure giving a false impression of Milne, L. S. (1
hepaochoangima,while Hou (1956) described Muir,'R. (t90S

hepatoma-like areas in hepatic carcinomata which, Piae,J. H. H.
he believed, had arisen almost certainly from bile Wilbur, D. L.,
ducts. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Med.,20,ducts. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Yamasgiwa,K.

Although simultaneous neoplasia
of liver cells and bile duct epithelium
may occur, the conclusion must be
reached that only two varieties of
primary hepatic carcinoma exist,
namely hepatomas and cholangi-
omas. The apparently mixed type
are usually hepatomas with pseudo-
biliary differentiation, but may be
cholangiomas containing anaplastic
areas morphologically resembling
hepatomas.

Summary
Eight cases of primary hepatic

carcinoma, three hepatocellular, two
cholangiocellular, and three of
apparently mixed variety, are de-
scribed.
An examination of these and pre-

viously reported cases, as well as ex-
perimental data, indicate that both
hepatocellular and cholangiocellular
carcinoma may mimic each other and
that mixed tumours, arising from
both liver cells and bile duct epi-
thelium, must be extremely rare, if
they occur at all.

We wish to thank Mr. E. A. Walling-
ton, F.I.M.L.T., and the technical staff
of the Department of Morbid Anatomy

ssistance. and Mrs. P. Thomas for the
graphs.
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